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Eastman Kodako and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Luwney's €Jandies
Wedo Printin.r and Developing for Amateurs
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"'hut \Vus the Score?
One!

orato'rical contest will l:le
night of the 26th.

held

tll<l

-:-:-

Three!! l
.:.:-

Four!!!!
Five!!! U

-:-..
Six!!!!!!

-.-

Seven 11 ! ! 11 ~
-;Eight!!!!!~

1!

-.-

Nine!!!!'!!!!!

-:-

Indians-Four.
-;And Bonnie was her sistet·!

0. A. MATSON fit COMPANY

Mr. Panahy will spend the· two
weeks' hollday at Golden, N. M.
BARNETT BUILJ>ING
... :"The ll.ssellll:lly periods tllis week
have all been taken up with thetori· AUTOMATJO PIIONE 4(12.
cals.
Miss Tillie Allep will spend Christmas with bet· parents In Acomlta.
Frank Alvord ;~~ects to work
Belen dut'ing the Holidays.

OOW[RADO PIIONE 250

-\Vllolesalc and Retnil Denlers In-

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

En·ett Van Cleve aud Walter ~len
w!ll be busy on the campus for •the
next two weeks.

-Il'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-

-.-

Miss Smith is expected at the Dor !UI WEST )UILROAD AVE.
with
mitot·~· to spend the Holidays
.......
---~---·~-~-~ . . . .
her
daughter,
And, 0, that c(mtt·e s):le did play all
TABI;E DELICACIES.
over!
Prof. Ct•um was 111 again Thursday,
The girls caught the ball, and the but was able to be on the hill Friday.
Hubbard On Hades)-Oh, for the
dickens afterward.
Phillistlne!
-:Go1lath of Gath (suddenh• appearMiss Violetta de Tulllo l1as been
absent this week on account of Ill- ing)-Well; what Js it ! !
ness.
... ;'J.'lill SUNDAY SCHOOf; TREE.
Mt·. John Cannon was a visitor on

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.

FRtJl'l'S AND VEGETABLES

TROTTER®. HAWKINS

GROCERIES

'Wednesday.

SaY John is good, now aint he. Sal?
I had no more Idee
Ill Nord\ Second Street, Albuq11erque. New Mexico
That he could act the thing he is
\VIth Juggin' 't•ound that tree:
An' playin' he is Santy Claus
B'EST OF EVERYTIDNG.
An' treatin' all the tots,'.rhan you m· r hall ever dreamt
He'd take them berry lots,
He seesawed 'bout so tnuch last
spring!
--:An'
how he s'nrised the town
Governor 8tnv<!l· visited the tJliverBy
settlln'
up In good hard cash
FINE SHIRT WOllK A--- --"·=-=--SPF.CIAL
TY
sit~· 'Vednes<lay morning.
------ _...__.--·='
..••
Of
most
a
third
right
down!
-:'l'he students of the History of EdCorner Colll Ave. i\.nd Second Strtet
ucation Class have been having pa- Where's Peacon Smith? I see his wife Ja.y A. lfubbs, Proprtetor.
L'p near the Amen seat;
P"rs this WN~lt on various subjects
I
s'pose
he's in behind the scent'S
cnm1t>cte<l with e<lucat!on.
Amam.l.gin' the treat!
:Miss I>:lug<:mia Keleher stJent Tln11·s- An' there's the poor old Parsons' wife
day un tlle hill.
Hhe is a thin frail thing;
-:I wonder if it's true-the taleRansre.,, Utensil~, Cutlety-:--Plurnbers an(l 'finner<5
Misses H:u·t, Huggett aud Ctttming-j My, how them kids can sing!
ham expect to spend Chrlstmo.s at · Say, Sal; there's Tom~old Jim
tht?h' homN! in Gallup.
Brown's boy
Albuquerque. New Mexico
113-115-117 South. First Street.
-:~
A-standin' thit'd from end,
'l'he stu<l!-ntH in Greelt B:istot•y have With his initial UP side down!
been glving papers in class this week.! It spells CHRIST WAS-I'm demnTuesday the hour was taken up bY
ed!
l\llss Smith and 1\lls.s Hall on. "Greek
E<lucatiott and Religion," and "Greek An' there's that Joltn a-handin' out
Architecture.'' \Vednesday, Mlss Ew·
Extend~ to d~positors eve'ry proper accommodation
The candy an' the toys!
Cl"S and Mr. Kellei' gave
papers on \Vltlle most o' the folks are com in'
and solic1ts new a~counts. O<ipital and surplus, $175.000
"Social Life of the Greelts and Constl·
down
NEW MEXICO
The aisle to dodge the noise!
tuUon ))evelopment.''
ALBVQVER.QVE.
-:An' there HE Is, the !ourth seat front,
Professor Hodgin J•ead a paper on Ducause I aiut been )!ere but unce
"Marriage and Divo1·ce" at a meeting
Since last they had a tree!
of the Ten Pons \Vednesday evening. An', Sal,' I'll bet that hog' of ourn
Against a meal nic-mlc,
Students don't forget the Oratorical The old man'll say, ''How are you
Contest on the 26th.
Girls?--:I fear you're slidin' back.''
New Mexico's
;:..n~" l4if'l<'t' l<'ft Fdrlay Jn"rning for
her home in Emporia, Kas., to spend
Lea.din8
I know I ought to get here rno~e:
lt 5 South s~cond S•reet
the Holidays.
Jeweler
But what's one goln' to do,
Albuquerque
Rabbi Kaplan, Dt·. Briggs and With chores an' things to eat one':~
time
Supt. Clark of the City Schools, came
When
other work is through?up to attend the Assembly Wet1nes. . . We make a specialty of. Fine Watch and
Sal,
let's
scoot home; I kind o' fear
<lay morning.
Jewelr~ repa~r work, stone setting. etc. Mail orders solicited
That gaze he shoots this way!
-:and sattsfactLOn guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
An'
arter thls, I'll try rl~ht smart
President '.right expects to leave
we pay the charges one wav.
To come 'fore ChrlstmaM DaY!
'.t'uesuay night for f'\an FranCisco,
where he will attend the national
ll(.'art to llclll't.
meeting of the Geological Snc!et;V", o:t
"Jennie"
(weight 145) yearns to b!l
which society he is President.
a
successful
11it·t. As a filrtlng propo•
-:i\ilr. Ousters, wlto was fm· several sltlon, you are impossible, my dear.
yem·s custodian or the Unlvetslty, The petite one of 105 has y-ou outspent 'V'<"dnesday morning on the hill. classed. \Vhy not try the lunch
counter?
AU the ilcwcst styles i1l th~ cclcbrntcd Stcln-ntoch Smnl't
"Johnnie" asks thltl: "Wlll bridge
'.t'he Tert'ltot·ial Teachers' AsMclaClothes IU'e now a1sp1nyea. lJnlvcrslty swettters, an sl:tes.
admit
me
to
Society-?"
Yes,
but
the
tlon will hold its meetings in the
Hlgh School building on the 26th, "pons aslnorum" Is more suitable to
27th, 2Sth of December.
Many or your style.
'.toby (a student) would add to his
these meetings wl11 be vet'Y 1nterest122 S. Second
!und
ot sel:t-respect. W!l suggest tl. la9.W.·Gold
h1g, and as many of the students as
Street
Avenue
possible should try to attend. The modicum o! cheating in "exams.''

-:Edmund Ross and Hugh Bryan
went to Bear Canyon on MondaY
They procured
a
wagon-load of
Christmas trees.
-:J. Ralph Taschet• bas been absent
this weelt. He has been working at
Matson's during the Holiday rush.
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.H!!C!-!!qt.ta,.ter..rforFine Good.s

HTHE ARCH FRONT"

NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STVDENTS

E. L. WASHBVRN CO

liURRAH FOR THE SECOND SE:UESTER!
•
Gee Whlll! Have you noticed the bustlin' around·
Th' sweepln' an' cleanin' and' dustin
The side swipes an' things that the
janitor maltes
·
As round through the class-rooms
he's bustin'?
The fire's a-hummln', an' steam's on
the tly,
The rooms all look so terrible clean
A feller don't !Ike to shift himself
round
For fear he'll get called by the
Dea,n!
It's a fact! The condition of things IB
much worse
Than the one we used to see home!
An' why? Well, l'll tell you-the reason is this:
'l'he second semester }las co rue.

''fand st rumqulst
· added two points on
I ouls, Heald scored two more points
I Stl·umqu(st threw two goals from th~
field, and Tascher ma<le one· more
goal on a foul, Final score: Minors
ao-u, N. M, 13,
The game was a little rough at
times, and fouls were quite numerous
but every one was satisfied that w~
had been given a square deal.
We have not yet despab·ed of our
Basket-Ball
Team,
however. We
know they are capable of excellent
WOl"k, and we expect to see games before the season ends that will render a
diffe,rent tune. The line-up was:
U. N. M.
Mfnors
Heald · · · · · · · · · • c · ..•.. Anderson
Clancy · · · · · · · · · rf · ....... Berger
Alvord · · · · · · · · · · If . · .. Strutnqulst
Allen · • • · · · · • · · • rg ...... , . :Myers
Tascher · • · · · · · • · Ig · · ..... Bearrup
Time .of halves: 20 minutes.

The weather Is cold, but the sun
breaks clear
As the c1•owd winds Its way u» the
hill.
stu.dents-and
And the tallt of teb
puPIIe, tooSounds much like they've h(ld tltciz:
tlll
Of schoolln' llnd such for the rest of
their life!
Gee Whir.! l3ut it's fuany-and
queer!
.And why? Well, I'll tell y01~-the
reason Is this:
The l!!econd aemeater is h •re!

TilE CONTUlBUTION BOX.

'Xhiln the bunch all e;ather around the
schedule
Of classes and the nour they come:
And the growlB-as confii.lthln they
find-rend the air
Would make a wild anima.! run
'l'he Teacher.i and Profs. alld Presidents-all
Are with us this mo1·nht' all right,
But the looks that they carry concealed 111 their fur
Sort of glyes a new fellet• a fright.
And why ar~ they soh\: .;,nd why all
this fear?
I'll tell you-the seil'ln;l semeste1• is
here.
H.

In one of our recet1t issues we publlshed a letter from one of our interested sU.bscz:tbez:s, suggesting that the
edltoz: should estab)!sh a contribution
box In some conspicuous place, to receive voluntary contributions for the
U. X. M. Weekly. The Jetter stated
that there were in the University severa! people who would like to write
for the Weekly, but who were of too
retiring a disposition to do so without
being asked, or to bring their work
around to the editor.
The suggestion has been acted upon, and a box has been placed In the
Llbr~,try to receive such contributions
as teh spirit m!l.Y move anyone: to
write and leave therein. It occupies
the end of a shelf In one of the bookcases, t•ight where it stares you In the
face as you enter by the west door. It
is labeled, so that everyone may understand the meaning of its presence
there-all!! talte teh hint it offers.
Now here is your chance, fellow students, to fulfil whatever desire you
may have to write fat• the Weekly.
You have several times been generally
invited to contribute, and verY few
outside of the regular staff, have so
far accepted the invitation.
Timidity is no longer an excuse for
unexercised ability, and disinclination
never was, so do not stand back any
longer. The Invitation is to every~
one. If you have any faculty whatc~·cr in this line, maltc usc of it. Write
what you can and leave It in the contrlbutloJ1 box. The editor wm find it
there. 1f your productions hatre suffl.clent merit, they will appear In some
part of the paper. If you see them
th!:'!'C, write somethin tnore for the
next Issue; lf they are not, try it
again. :tt Is practice for you, and It
is gratifying to the staff to !mow they
have the co-operation or the school,
The only way- to improve the paper
is to .have a, surplus of mate~·ittl-so
that the editor wlll have something to
select from, and not be compelled to
take everything he can get, regardless
of qualitY, and at the last minute to
•ansack his own brain and tlte print·
1
ing office tor space·fl1lers,
If your
modesty wJJl not pprmlt you to ow11
your worlc, hand it lrt anonymously.
But you need not fear to sign your
name. .If your productions al'e good
enough to print, you'll be glad tlley
wet·e signed, and If tl1ey are not, the
fact won't be published.
Whenever you hear or think of anY•
thing-joke or 1ocal, or rhyme, or
story, write It up and leave It In the
box. If you know something to write
up, and hav.en't ttme to do It, make a
. note of It and send It along, we wlll

l
U. lS". }[, -vs, 1\Iinors.

-

At tlw Caolno I!'rlday night, tllt.
Vo.rslty Bas'ket·Ball team and tlte
llllnor~~ played a game that went
played a game that went rather bad
for us, although U. N. M. played, fo•·
th•· most part, a very good game. our
nwn, we might say, wl:'re "up against
it" in several ways, and It is 'not their
fault that the game N!sulted as it did.
'l'he game was called at 8:45, and
!!plrited playing was the order from
th(> toss-up, Berger, of the Minors, secure(! the first goal, from the field;
l\f;-ers soon followed wlth another two
points, and altnost Immediately put
the hall in the basket for another two.
Tasch(lt made g-ood on two touls in
close suocesslon, and Anderson and
lierger each secured a field goa.!.
f{core at the end ot the first half, 10
to ~. in favo • of the Minors.
1
The Varsity- took a ft•esh start ttt the
bt>ghmlng of teh second halff. •raschet
scort>d anothet• point on a. foul, fol•
lowetl by a field goal by Heald antt
one by Tascher, Strumqulst and Anderson, howevet•, overcame this gain
by each throwing two field goals In
SU<:cesston. 'I'ascher threw n.nother
g011.!, and followed It with one
Point on a foul. Anderson repeated
his feat ~t two baskets In succession,

fl~ld

:e ~~!\d of the suggestion. Only this-; roundings, the Navajos decided to set·
on malevolently roast a;nyone that . tle here. For a while all went well
~~~ of contl'ibut!ons will be wasted : with. them, but soon after, their queen
1 disappeared.
·
They searched for het
The label on this box will stare you far and wide without avail
until
in the face every time you enter the some of teh men came to the' mouth
Library witlt yout· eyes open. See . of the. tunnel J:>y which theY had
tl~at It h~s not the glare of an accus- ' r~ached the upper land, and looking
lng consc1ence, but the approving as-,1 down they saw their queen combln
of that which betoken a duty ful·' her long, black hah·. She told the!
·
tltat she was <lea,d and that they could
-not come to her until after death, but
OIU.TORICAL CO:N'l'ES'l'.
that they would always be happy In
their old home. With this the earth
The first tert•itorial lnterschol!l!!tlc shut up and has nevet• slnce been opot•atorical contest was held at Elks' ened to mortal eyes. It is for this
Opera House, December 26. It was reason the Navojos hold this spot sawell pa,tronized and evidently an en- ct·ed.
joyable event. The speakers showed> On the Zuni reservation in New
careful prepat·at!on, both of subject-, Mexico is a ste. ep mesa with fantastic
mattel" and delivery.
rocks on its sides. The Zunis account
ll'irst prize was awarded to Mr, Don- for its being there in this manner·
ald Young of the A. and M. Colleg~ at The goddes~> of salt was very much
Mesilla Park, and Mr. :Lawrence D. · troubled by the people of her domain
Clark, representing . the Las V·Jgas 1 who took away her snowy treasures
High School, carried of the s·~cond without offering any sacrifice in rehonors.
.
I turn; so she went away from the
The speakers and their subjects ocean and decided to live In the moun. were a~:~ follows:
I talns, Whenever she satopped beside
Elsie ~.ackett, Albuquerque H!gh a pool to rest, the water became salt
School- A Great Conviction of the and she wa,ndered so long about the
World."
j great basins of the West, that the waDonald Young, A. and M. Colleg~-, ter in them becam.e bitter While
"CitizenshiP."
roaming through this part . of the
May Ross, Las Vegas Normal-''The country she met the great turquolsA
:Power of Imagination."
1god who fell In love with her and
Lawrence Ilfeld, U. N. M.-".Ab·a· wooed her so warmmly that she marham Lincoln.''
.
lrle<l him. For a time they lived hap1• ".vre~<'~ ~· Clar)}, Los Vo;>gas :Rlgh p!ly, but thE! people of her kingdom,
School- !A National Menac&.'~
learning that their goddess bad ffed to
Laura Wood, Santa Fe Rlgh School teh mountains o! New- MextcQ, fol-"Twentieth Century Patrfotlsm .. "
jtowed lter there and again troubled
We hope that this contest wlll be· her. Finally she said she would leave
come a regular annual fea,ture, as the : them forever. She entered this mesa,
success of the first one seems to w:~.·· breaking through a high wall of sand
rant, in a fina.ncial as well as a liter- stone as she did so. The arched porary way,
tal through which she passed ls plain~
--ly visible. Along her pa.th are stones
SUPERSTITION IUlONG NEW 1\J'EX- filled with pale blue markings, these
JOO INDIANS.
the Zunis claim are the footsteps ot
According to ~Century Diction-· the turquoise god as he pursued his
ary superstition is a religious lJe•l wife.
lief or a, system of religion regarded · Do11 in Chaco Canon, New Moxt<~o.
as based on ignorance and fear. Re- 1 stands a house, evidently coeval with
llgion itself is a natural outgrowth of those of the cliff dwellers, but still in
superstition. To the Indian of the good repair, called the Broad House.
Southwest as to all other uneducated The Moquis reverence it for this rearaces, superstition Is religion. Every son. When Noquilpl, the gambling
sign has a meaning, and every unnat- god, came on earth, he stra,yed into
ural cause seems to them to be sent by this canon, and finding• the Moquis a
their gods to test their faithfulness. very thrifty people, he ilnvied them
Thunder, lightning and all other nat- and rP~OlVPd tn win a J)art of their
ural disturbances of a like kind are to property at least. Accordingly he laid
them pregnant with some hidden off a race track at the bottom of the
meaning and not to be passed over ravine and challenged them to meet
lightly.
him there in all kinds of games of
Many fantastic accounts of the ori- chance and skill. They- accepted him,
gin of mart are found among the 1'ed but as he could turn luck his own
men. 'J'he Aztecs believe that man way, he soon won from them, not oncame out of the seven cavens of Az- ly their Property, but also their wives
talan, or the place of the Heron; and and children, and finally some of the
theNavajos believe that they emerged men. In his great greed he acquired
from a. place known to them alone, more than he wanted, and as his capsomewhere in the Navajo mountai!1s. tlves were a burden to him, he said
About their coming they tell the :Col- he would give part of them up if the
lowing story:
people would build him thiS house.
ln the under world thE. Navajos They agreed and .he In his turn gaVe
were very happy, :ha.ving everYthing up some of tell men and women. The
tltey desired. There was no excess of other gods did not like his actiorts, for
heat 01' cold, and trMs and flowers as soon as he had !tis house he began
grew everywhere, the day was marked gambling again. Therefore they <leby a bright cloud that rose out of the clded to give the wind god power to
east, and near by a dark otlC 1ha.t defeat him.
came trom the west. Here they had
Accordingly the wind god disgulse<l
lived for many hundred years, and as a Moqul, challenged him. When
hight ltave continued to do so forever, the contest in trlle pulling took place,
had not one of their tribe found an the wind god pulled up a large tree
opening In the earth that led to some while the other could not stir a srrtalplace unknown. lte told the entire ler on!l. That was beeau.se the heavtribe
this and they set up the. ers had cut teh. roots of the. larger. In
passage to
where lt led. After a the bait
contest, the birds
long artd weQ..I'Y climb the surface waf! carried tM god's bal.l t.ar beyond that
, reached, aria l)lee.sed with their sur•
(Continued on Page Three) ,
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He dlSl'egarded suggestive advert!s()ments of
Lowney's and of
stationery-they
wer too common for such a use as )le
would have for this present,
Like an Inspiration
came
the
thought-a picture. Of himself? No,
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-.FOUNTAIN PENS~
she al1•eady had a lik<:lness of him, at
Every student needs one. Our ten years' experile.ast she had one. It should be some
ence qualifies us to see the best.
scene sug·gestlve of the thrilling· Western life, snapshots of which were just
now so populal', But that which he NOTICE-Newcomer's Book Store is located one door l:'orth of
WOI.lld present to her must be no common photo such as one's eyes meet postoffice and is a patron of this paper.
everywhere. No, It must be far better.
He would give her one much larger
than those bits of paper for which
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE
the common herd exchange their
filthy lucre.
It should be large
c:-nough to express ~;tll his year!lln~ !01·
her. Also, it should be one taaken by
his own hand, for being strictly his
own WO!~l{ It woulcl more approprlately stand for those yearnings, which
were also strictly his own.
All the newest styles in the celebrated Stein-Bloch Smnrt
He would not frame it. No, what
Clothe.s m•e now displa}·ed. lJnh·erstty Sweattws, all sizes.
was the use? 1Vould it not be twined
about with affection, beyond compa1•e
with any bits of gilded wood?
The best of all his store Was chosen
122 S.Second
for this weighty errand, ami his ll9 W. Gold
Street
miml dwelt long on means of transAvenue
portntlon. Alas, he had no card. :S:e
might-no, it must not be; 'twould

W. G. Tight! Presiden tl Albuquerque~N. M.

:1
I

I

I

(

v!Je NEWCOMER BOOK fA ART STORE

NOB BY CLOTHES FOR STVDENTS

E. L. WASHBVRN CO

spirits that lfrlng dlst>ase. They
treat an sicltnesses alike and use the
samE' treatmrnt summer and winter.
These are only a few of the many
beli(.'fs that xlst among the Indians ot
New Mexico.
These are distinctly
theh· own and are shared by. no other
trfb!.'ll of t!:'h rNl nwn, as ara thOfl"
cnne<•rt!lng !ll'ath, thundet• and lightning.
L. B.

not do to inscr!b(' his name upon the
baclc Rhe might m•vt>r looK thel·e
anyhow. To b\' llUI'E', he must deliver
It himself.
Danton and Pythias .stood talking at
a nt-wstand, when, dancing up the
street, what was It they behelf? Someon<> came striding down the thorough!arE', with musing smile and hurried
steps. l'nder his arm was a thin, fiat
packPt, neatly wrap1>ed and tied with
l'lbbon bows. It was Romeo.
And
wht>rl' did ht> say he was going? Oh,
to the home of Juliet, with a little
An announceml'nt has b<·e.t ~Pnt oat 1wesent. Yes, Ju\let was ve1·y fair. Of
from Columbia U11iversity ~ .'):1\.el·n!ng course, Romeo might ha\'l' hopes.
the Barrett Prizes fot• 1906. 'l'hl'S<< arl' 1-iure, she wotlltl adore the gift. He
three twiz(•s-$100, $75, und $50 oft'er- had no ciu·d? All, sad; but could not
Pd by till' Hon. John Bartelt, U. S. Damon lend him nne'! Yt>s, it would
MlnlRtt>l' to Columbia, fm· t!H• bt•qt pa- 1Jear Damon's nam!:', of course, but
pers on any one of teh foll"wlng top- that would bt> alright. "rwould not
les:
do? 'Vell, neither would it do for the
'l'he Monroe Doctrhl(' an(! tt~ l11- picture to go wltltout a card. Damon
fluence on the political and eco11omic must help this difficulty, He would
dt'Vl'lopment of Latin-AtnN'l(''l·
insprt the card while Romeo tallted to
•rht• lnJllJencc of the J>nnan••l r•u.nal Pythlas.
011 tlw commercial n.nd polittcnl deBut haste! Romeo must not Joitet·.
vdopment or Lntlt1-Amerlcu.
'Vnu}(l tlwy not accompany hltn? Y€S,
l'r\'~t·nt conditions and ruture possi- Pythlas woulcl go with him, but Dambfliti(.'S of tl'h tra!k o£ tlw t1nftetl on Is <.>ngag\'d !:'lsewhl"rP.
Htates with south America.
Yl's, that was Juliet's houst'. Did
'£1H• lH"eSent mntt~rial and economic th<> do01·-bp!l not ring very loudly?
progress ot Houth America.
' How Hom eo's heart thumped t\gainst
The pmctlcabllity and utility <lf the his sides. Also, Pythias' ribs ached
proposed Pan-American Hallway.
with suppr!.'ssecl Interest. Juliet was
'l'he JnJluenct?s and co!Hlltions that Ill, thP servant would call her. A
worltl'tl for tlH' intlepem1ence and es- m·l"sent for bet•?
Delighted! How
tablishrnt•nt of thl' Houtll American kind of Rom\'o. Why did Pythlas lin·
l'I'IJUlllics.
ger as Romeo reached the gate-fiitd
'l'h<' infhlet\ces and conditions that what had Romeo said about it. carcl?
wot•lted :Cor th<' indt>)lentlence ancl t•s· Oh, they l1atl been kind enough to de!ablishml'nt of the Central AmC'rican liVt>r th<' gift. And the card was insid(•'! YPM. Homl-tluy,
l tt ·J.JUlJlle;; <Lilli ;'\ll'xluu.
Tlw chm•actcr ant1 aclliev<'mellts of
'l'ht> next day has come. Cannot RoBolivar as shown In th<' Htruggh' for nH'o smile in self-congratulati(ll\? Ah,
the lntlept>ntlPilCC' of Northct'll South tilE>!'!' ctm1t>s Juliet. But, alas, why
.Atn(lrien~
tllat ldl11Ille, cold nod?
'l'lw chnructl'r nml achievements of
'Vhy dol's Juliet ;;p('a]{ words of
f4an Martin ns Hhnwn in thl' lltl·u1nl'le t;t'!ltltu<l<• tn D:tntnn? If<• ir> t<nrry lt
fm· hHlE•pt•ndt>lH'<' of Southprn South was not l>ettPr? Oh, yes, but it l't"•
minds of old timeM just th<' s!\m('.
Am~:n·icn,
'rh<' conditions sm·rountlh1g au 1 circumatunces Influencing the owrth ow
(l(•m•t to H<'IU't 'l~11llcs •
of thP IoJmpire 1111d establl;hment ,.'f
(By thP Office "Devil")
We ltllow that Mat·th1 Luther WAS
!hC' Rcymbllc In Brnz!J.
'l'hN!e JH'lZPS nre ofter<'t1 to promote an ('tlitor--didn't he throw an in.tt•
the stutly of the histol'Y• polities, etc., staJH1 n t tlw "D~>vil ?"
of oUt' s!!~tt•r ltL•tmblil's. and to dPV!.'lop throughout th'! rrn'tr •I Rtates a H\·- 1'h<• lln•s or 'lumni. n11 r<'mincl us
lil't' wt.'I'L'st ln ·HI· I'L·I•tt!" ~ w·th r,, !· 'V" cnn by our ")JOllies" climb,
And depltrting IE>uve behind us
ln-Ame~h.a,
Hoof•mp.rks on the stairs of Ttme
.
-:
'''l'lWI'l'·s nun~· n Hll]J "rwb:t t'UJ) nhtl
1'he <JU!tllty of mille .Is not strakcd,
l'Jip.''
.
but
Howeth Jilte a gt>ntiP stream from
Ronwn ho.d fm• some UmP puat fpJt
c.
iV's
nul'slng bottle,
hi;; hNtrt Al:!'ltl!\'fl !lruwn hY tlw !~hm•mH
-: ...
of Julfpt. Now It w,ts Yul<•th'le, am1
All
tlw
WOl'ltl's
!t nl'intl?<l pagt>, .111\1
Honwo, · nftC'l' lll!' !'ustnm or •uen, be•·
gan to enMt abottt him fnr AOlll~>thi1Hl' "VnrAit~t ll1l'll'' Ill'<' A's Wl10S<' Pt11')l<\S<1
whl.ch lw might t•mplny ns a tokt-'lt of is to show that something-'s ml~!lrng
<•Rtt>em·-t~ me~S!•ngN' wlllcll wnttl1l fl•om It's Jll'niH'i' nJac<>.
-:""
lwnr to hl'l' hlfl rl'gttNl~. J~ull many it
hllnd"-·~but
not
"Love fA
time dld h<> l'ttnMclc hlR 1mth1 hPf<H'P
h~ glrnn<>rl tlJPI'r'fl'oltl on ii1P:t of t•yrd.

.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS. fABLETS. ETC.

PVJI
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CERRILLOS LUMP

of )lis 1'iVa!'s, ln fact the latter was
outola:oseu at every point of t)le contest, and the 1•emain!ng captives left
him with jee1•s and l'eturned to their
people. The gamoler cm•sed and raged until teh wind god fitted him to a
bow In tl1e fasl1ion Of an arNw ana
snot him up Into the sky. He flew far
out of sight, and soon came to a 1·ow
of houses where the moon god lives.
He pitied Noqoilpl and made new animals and people !ot· him. He let him
tlown to earth ln Old Mexico, the
moon people becoming Mexicans.
The Navajos cure their siclr ir, rhi:>
mannel', In every vJllage is a low,
Jarl{ room, built aside from all the
The only opening· is a tiny door
1·est.
one one side through which tl')e men
cra1VI. In this way the m<"n enter the
lodge. In the midde of the hut they
build a huge fir<'. Tt>n men, Who are
callecl medicine n11:m, sit around this.
In their midst, and so neal' the fire
that the flkin sometimes becomes
11 arche<l, they lay their patient. •rhen
they begin to sing, Th€'Y Ju.•ep this up
for clays, or until the patient eithet• re•
covers or dies. lf hE' diE'S they l'<?joice because they thin!~ his soul has
gone to the happy hunting ground,
and If h(' recovfO'rS th('y thinlc that
th!:'lr singing has dl'ivPn away the

Iw111ch he co~:~ld approve.
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Pai<l-in Capital and Surplus, $100,000,00
Interest paid on Savings deposits
ALBUQUE.RQUE,
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Buy Freah Meats, Poultry and Gam•
'l'his column will
at the
With weekly grace
Su)lport its cap'tal;
Tho' it has no base
It's tenor will suffice
West RailrOad Avenue
'l'o tone the neighb'ring term
Auto Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
Of 'Canthus leaf
And yet return n. germ
Of humor b1•lef.
Satire laconic
Dealer In
It not bubonic
Lumber, Glass, Paint, 011, Brushes,
Will taint with noisome mirth
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plastet· P. &
The furthest reaches of the earth.
B. ~per and Malthold Paper.
Auto. Phone 224
423 S. Flrst St.
Automnt.lc Phone 44.5 0010. Phone SO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-

J. C. BALDRIDGE

Mon. arch G·rocery Co.

Auto. Phone 474

WlH>IesaJc and tdnil
ST1\PLE AND FANOY GROCERIES.

Colo. Phone 151>

J.D. EMMONS

I..endlng FUR.~ITURE venJGlobe·Wernlcke Sectional
122 'VEST GOLD AVENlJE
Book Cases
Auto. Phone 485.
West End Viaduct.
Ooa:l and secon4l
Colo. Phone
•
WILLIA "S DRUG CO
Barnett Bld
Open Day and Night
DRUGGISl'S

A Full :Une or Importecl Delicatessen

C3l

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY

117 w. Railroad Ave. The busiest drug store between LOti
Blue Front,
Angeles a.nd Denver.
-----·---------Free ·delivery in city,
Both :phone•
AntomaHc !'hone 462

SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO

Edmond J. Alger

~06

DENTIST
306 \\'est Rnilroil(l 1\ve.

Who Is it does: the selllng?
Cfl.n't you guess 'thoUt (lUr telling?
Oh! you know which ha;:; the bait,
Po.rterfield Com'py Refil Estate.
;U()

W. GOLD

•
••

•

I!

!I
Un~ertakers

FlDES' SUPESB :EiO:ME•
MTA:OE CANDIES are sold
at Walton's Drug Store,

••
•
•
•

..• .............-.

A~.

First established Optician in New
Mexico. Tresldent of New Mexico
Board Of Optometry,
1

:S:AUL ANYTHING
.
White Wagons.
l?rompt Service

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •

S.EYESlGliT
T. VANN
SPECIALIST

..

Gold A,·enue.

F.strubllshed 19 oI).

20ti S, Second St.

LEARNARD ®.LINDEMANN
"The Squnl'e Music Dealel's''
wrLL APPRECIATE) Y<OUR TRADE

6. Emba:lmers

.TROTTER
0.' w. STRONGYS SONS FRANK··4'1l~
(Licensed)

F'lrst Class Work in all Branches

S'I'Al'U<: ~\ND FAN(JY GROCERlES

118 1:!0 South Second Street,
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Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's 0andies
Wedo Priatino! and Developing for Amateurs

And, Espinosa wasn't at the Faculty work on the Hills;-Esplnosa "Spanish
Grammar" bas been temporarily susmeeting\
pended. Professor ;Hills and Professor
Espinosa had just completed the first
K. :a.-0, I see the Danahys have thirteen lessons, or Part I, of their
BARNETT BVILOING
returned.
text when the .Illness of Professor
lUlls put a stop to- their work.
Miss Eleanor Spears spent Saturday
-:and Sunday at the Dorm.
Misses Cunningham and Huggett AUTO~IATIC PHONE 452.
... ;Did you see tbe red watsts a.nd the returned to the Dormitory Sunday evening. They both spent their holiJ. B. at Assembly, Friday?
days .in Gallup.

P

OOWRA.l>O PiiONE 250

....

MEATS

BAT A VI A.

LAVNDilY

FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIAf/ff

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Qulte a large slz;~~ class has been o• gan!zed in Advanced Botany. The
work will be mainly microscopic work.

Miss Lucinda G~~ce :Ewers was abst>nt Monday and Tuesday due to the
illness of her Gyp.
M1ss Gladys Childers left for :Los
Angeles Tuesday evening. Miss Childers will attend the Girls' Collegiate
School d that city.
-: ...
The Dormitory students who were
on the hill during the vacation were
entertained at dinner by Prof. and
:Mrs. Hodgin.
-:
President Tight returned fi!aturday
night from San Francisco where he
attended the National Geological As·
soclatlon.
....

-:-

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extends to d,..po.;ito:-s every proper accommodation
and solietts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 000
ALBUQUER..QeE.

w

NEW MEXICO

Ross and Albdght rode down town
on a Mexican's wagon.
The wagon 1--------was tun of posts, consequently the ••+•+~~+•+~~+•+•+•l-•+•-'"a+8+a~a+a+•+•+a+a+8+W+8+11+8+8+f

HAWLEY

£

boys were gettlng_;.osted.
The students Who took part in As, :
sembly 7.'hursuay morning were:
•
Essay-The Supernatul'al In Shakes·
peare .... , ..•..• Beatrice Murphv
Declamation-TheJoshuaOf1716 . . .
....•......••....... Mabel Stone ·;
Essay-:Pompei · · · · · · · · May Owens

.

+.

-:-

t_

*

on tne

cOrner

ide enlarging a ~pecialty.

Full line of Eastman!
kod~ ks and photo :;up~ ~
plies, Developing and !
am.e~

!

Post office. "'€ '-1!1 ~

•+

and finishing for

J

k •
rurest irstcasswor.'
promptly done, Brom· ~

Opposite

F

'the

'

.+

The Rhetoricals were taken up on
Thursday as usuaL The following was ~ ALSO L& k.GE LiNE OF TOYS. BOOKS,
&nd DOLLS
Mr. DanahY an~-Mlss Hall arrived the program:
at last after much worry on the part Essay-Work and Play in Australia
• Gall ana see me oe{ore buying. We solicit a comparison of (fOOds :t
~ . . . . , • • • • • • • -· r ... Herbert ll'owlson +
,.
of the students. They report a good
time In spite of snow and cold weath• Essay-John Paul .Jones .......•. •.
•
•...........•.•. Beatrice Murphy •
• . •
. f
II
Death of Sir Henry
i+•+•"-'a+l+8+1+8+8•l-1+8+1+8+•:0a+l41+1+1+1+11+1+1+1+8+1+1+
''Columbia" and:~'Rambler" . :Bicy• Essay-The
Irving ...••••••. , . , Lulu Palmer
-cles, Albuquerque Novelty Works, 321 Essay-The University ot Oxford .•
~
Lawrence Selva.
S. Second Street.
Essay-lfablt •.•.• , ... Anita Jaspet:
Mt. HarVey :P. Bittner, '01, was a Dectama.tlon-·The Chlettaln's Daugh•
visitor on the hill this WMlt. Mr. Bitt•
ter ....... , , . , .•.. 'V'inglnla FIM~.
ner Is a .Junior of Leland Standford.
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.

i

·

p J ·HAWlEY proprle
• Ior

••••••

4

•

••••••••

Owlng to the se·:;;,us Illness of Pro·
see' :Hopping, 321 s. Second Street, '.
c. liiiis of Colorado Cotlege, for bicycle, gun and lock rel)alrlng.
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205 WEST RAILROAD 4.VE

-:
-Wllolesale and JWtaU Dealers inTwo new classes have begun in the
Commercial Department, one In SteFRESH AND SALT
Miss May Brack~tt entered the Pre~ nography and one In Book-kel;lping.
paratory Junior Class, Monday.
The Commercial Department I$ one of
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYthe largeilt and best departments in
Miss Lillian Spitz was al;lsent on the Varsity this year.
Tuesday, due to illness.
-:liU WEST Ut\ILROAD AVE.
-:Quite
a
number
of improvements
The Rhetoricals for the new semeshave been made :in the shop. It was
ter will begin on January 18th,
thoroughly
cleaned, the work benches
-:IF IT IS
IT'S BEST
changed
around
and a. blacksmith
Miss Ruth Goss has been absent
several days this week, due to illness. shop put ln. Next year a two-years'
AspMagrus
Pelled Apricots
engineering course will be offered,
Splnlt!lh
-:.Sliced Peaches
Guns for Rent-321 s Second St.
-:BATAVIA
Beets
BATAVIA
:aeath Peaches
Beets
-·The schedule has been changed so
Cling Peaches
Vesetables
FRUITS
Mr. J. Glover :M~yo has entered Mr. that all classes will be of fifty minCorr1.
Blueberries
Preston's C]lemlstry Class.
utes' duration. The Assembly period
'l'omatoes
Blackberries
Lima Beans
Succotash
-:has been put the second hour In the
Strawberries
Extra Sifted l>eas strlngtess Beans
Lawrence Ilfeld has joined the sec- morning instead of the third.
Ras berries
Pumpkin
ond year German Class.
-:Wax Deana
Gooseberries
Sweet :Potatos
The Seniors held a meeting WedL\m\1. :beans
Sua(Jsh
Currants
:aopping has a full line of sporting
nesday. Apparently much import~nt
goods, at 321 S Second Street.
business was transacted, because Miss
Sweet could not tell, having beton
Ft·ank and Dol~~;s took a stroll on
Friday. They were the first strollers sworn tp secrecy.
-:of the season.
The regular Faculty meeting was
Students! Please put your local postponed from Monday to - Wednescontributions in the box in the Lib- day evening. It was decided that the
rary and help improve the Local Col- Freshman and Sophomore Preps ·are
t•) do their rhetorical'! "ln eta.. •, alnd
Ull)n.
-tthe Junior and Senior College are•rto
The Dormitory students .have been be exempt. This takes effect n(!xt
making good use of the reservoir for year.
Corl\er Coal Ave. &tld Second Street
Ja..y A. dubbs, Pr~•praetor.
skating during the cold spell.
-:-:Miss Parsons has fixed up tbe small
"The young men please leave off
their sweaters on appearing in As- room adjoining Prof. .Asplund's Lattn
room for the typewriters. She ha:nJ.lsembly."
so
fixed a fine Of twenty-five cents
-:·from
each };)erson who entertains any
A class in Physical Geosraphy beRang-e~. Utensili\, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners
callers
while In the typewdting room.
gan this week. There wi11 be consid~~~------~---Now, to be good, you must be loneerable laboratory work in connection.
_.....
'
!!Ome.
Albutruerque, New Mexico
U3-115-JI1 South. First Street.
Miss Sisler retu;ned Tuesday night
from a pleasant -vacation spent at her
The Estrella Lltera#y' Society held
home in Emporia, Kas.
the annual election on Thursday. The

following Officers were elected:
President .•.•.• , ...• Isabel 0. Niven
Vice President .... Ltll!an G. Uuggett
Secretary ..•............• Tillie Allen
Treasurer ........• , •••.. Belle Sweet
Sergeant-at-Arms .• Margaret Keleher

•
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There will lle ~:·~lass in Ethic$ or~
ganized the first part of next week.
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• out gloriously, with colors flying. Of bro\lgl1t out }l'rlday, ana now all who ever quick and agile t!ley may ·be.
· course. . .
. have time or !aeHnatlon may test 'j:'hl~ means that a la.rge majo~ity of
:Know YQ4l' man! I did · Why, blal!lt
Edith Carden, the idol of our hero's the!!.' ability in the line ot track work. $illld10nta ~re shut <Out f~·pm tl1e game
It all.
beart, is, ostensibly, heJd \IP to · our
Th
1
'
I dion't jump at the bec)t and call
a"'m.lrln~ ga~e as the embodiment of
" ere s Ill tne Univer~;ity this yea.rl altogether•
ot tbe tolks, "neignbors or neighbors' "ali that Is sweet, gent'le, loving ~~ond more mlJ,ter.ial than evcer for the tl'ack' Fourth-The game is in no .sense a
friends;
self-sacrificing. Yet, meth!nlts I al- ana 'the diamond, and we hope to see college sport; etudents do not form
I just sat down and loosened the ends ways see the figure of Jael Pence some' lively competition for positions· volunteer teams and play football fo'r
Of successes who had .~one ·before, · looming up in Ute bacltground and I on the tl,'ack and base 'ball teams. sport as they ·pla-yed base ·ball, though
Just to see how they entwined things;. must say :;ihe casts a somewhat heavy The greater th!l competition the more this wall tl1e practice in this country
or
shadow on the resplendent virtues of c1•edltable will be the teams we can and still is in England and Canada.
To 1earn itbe natUTe "Ci>t each strand's Miss Carden. r even think that Reade turn out this spring.
Truly tootJ:>all, the greatest Ame 1·i.eud,
crca.ted so J>t·rong a c!laracter ln Jiflss. Ne.x:t .Friday night u. N. M. play.s can amateur game must look to its
That I my time would Pro)}erly \SPI!nd. Pence that he out-did himself ana at' th t
f
.
the end ut the novel found himself! · e. eJil.m rom the Agllcultu-ral Col~ laurels.
Know your man! I dJd. And, first of wlth a h!lroine on his hands that :reJ ·lege, ¥ilssUla Park, . at the C!l-sino.
What does th~s ilnillVement from one
all
IJilired some skill in the handling to · This team has been in practice since end of the land to the other mean?
l began yo\111!1' men's features to maul .. .ll')ake uuve happily ever after.''· I; November. first, and ought to Jtave It means that the friends ot football,
I noticed their mouths, their noses confess that Jael Pence impressed me· tl1e ·game -down pat. However that is, a game whose eequal has never been
·!l-nd ·fl;ves;
so favorably thai I gav13 .a. sigh qt 'l'e- lt is. sure to be a good game, ·and well devised, must modifY It so that averThe set of a cn·ln, its angle and lllze; lief 11rhlln Coventry succeeded In mar• worth going to aee.
age men of every day life
underConto:u1r
of
heal
d;
lfocatlon
of
ear~'Y
11lg
Edltht,
atlthougb
it
was
evtaent
Now,
It's
our
look
o1,1t,
fellowstand
that
when
he
goes
to
11. football
W as a ways a ert or anutblng· "'ueer, a 11 a 1ong ha there was ~ "fa'·e"
·•
·
. hts
,.. l'eader
"' . .stud.ents,· that our team wins .fuat game be Is going to witness .fl, game
.Ana .prone to glean f.rom ~ phrenologies
somewhere.
Reade makes
Facts that explained these pe<:ularJ. feel Jael's superiority over Edith and game, Last weeek we bad some good. and not a gladiatorial coP.t11st, a.nd
tles.
yet, as Scott did l;lefore hlm in "Ivan- pr~t:tlcl;ls, but don't let it go ~~ot that. that he may not come ~way with the
hoe," he passes by the real heroine to Turn :out to practice whenever you latter lmpres!llon after he has seen a
have
hero marry a lady his possibly can,
game.
Kno~ .your mA!l!. .l did. Why, hang n ... ~ ... his
fH
•1
.
sa,...,..
·eq4a
•
.
Every
player
on
a
team
may
know
Footl;la!l must undergo some radl~
It all!
·
·
I sorted the great from small.
Miss Carden's father is a pretty everything there is to know about tbe cal changes If It is to stay. The ques·
Tbe ·~rent" were those to whom I good caricature of the ,ps~yqo-)lonest g11me, but still they can't ~tccompllsh tion which time wlll decide is, can
. must stride;
'
business man of today. ~uch Is the much unleas they are alrorded good these changes be made and the game
~he "sm!Lll ?" Well, them I had to stuff that Hydes, McCurdy$ ana De- material, and plenty of it. to practice still remain 'the great game thai It
· ' let s11ae
pews "are m1u;le. of.
. alnst
t
it 1
Coventry is a bundle of all that Js ag
·,
, seems 0 us
s.
To gain a foot-hold o-n Success.
despicable, and measures up to the , · Tt~ere s no reason why we can t
___.,._
I looked !or weak pohlts; the g_ood full stature of a stage -vllllan.
hll,v,ea short practice game every day There were four crows a.ll out to tea,
onli~ I knewln his characterization$ of ruffians tlils coming week, either ;at noon, 0, M<:~lly Magee M:rugu're.
And weak points, young fellow, are does Reade seem to me to be partlcu• afternoon or night. Get up your class There were four crows all .out to tea,
not so f.ew
larly fortunate and to be very success- teams, mixed teams or any kind of And they were· whitt! IllS· ·crows co,uld
In the best of men. And then you'll ful. In depleting the dark. workings of team that can furnish good opposition,
'be,
notice. "..
·•
·
•"'
'(:b:elr pitlles!!' hearls.
•
and by Friday nlght we wl11 have a. O, Molly M<!.gee M!!,>gU're,
That all are partial to Flattet•y's paulDr. .Am boyne is a lovable old mlght~good. .show for the laurels,
tlce;
ilre~-,one who dreams dreams
Anot:her thlng · come over to the .-Sald O'ne ·ul~ t:i'ow,.·unt'()· his·-.mate~
O, Molly Magee Magu're.;
Applied well· up on the small o'f tlle. that come· true.
·
•
• back,
Toward the end of the novel the de- game and bring your colors. C-ome Sn.H'I one ol'<L crow unto his mate:
And repeatedly warmed, lest their In- scription of the great flood Is a strong- prepa.red to do :some rooting; bring "What -shaH we do 1f we are late?"
fer13st $lack .
.
one ana well sustained In 1:1-ll·its terri- your friends along and make them And they all flapped their wings and
erled, et!l,
In you-you who would have success. blc details.
·
root for the 'Varsity, Let's have a
I think the ptot of the book Is weak rooting practice some day this wee•
Know your man, I say; work hard the In several spots-namely, that Little, ;and get limbered' up on plenty of There Ues a horse bY yonder Dorm'
Who's .bi<t by cruel, \v:!nter's sto·rm.
while;
during his absence in America, wrote yells.
Antl they .all flapped their \vings and
Observe, peneb·ate, and even smile.
to no. one In .England except hls sweet•.
cried, etc.
An.cil Success wUJ be yours. If r: you heart,. tltus glvJng Coventry every op~
FOOTBALL DEVELOPMEN'l'S.
can.
· • .• por~unlty ,to cl!.try out his illabollr.al
"We'll perch ourselves upon thil Roan
And plek the miles out one •by one."
1\{y recipe's this: .'Tust tmow your man. • purpGse which. he all but consum•
mated. Then Beresford, who lmperJanuary 15, 1906, will be writ large And they all flapped their wings and
"
.
sonatl'd a Cl<'t·gyman, had no sufflcl- an the foot ball history, for ·on that·
crled
PUT YOURSELF IN ms PLAOE'' ent reason for such an Impersonation date was announced the decision of "Haw! ha.w! haw! his name•s Veloz!"
-nY CUAltLES READE.
· excE<pt, perlln:ps, an lqea that he woulll the Board of Overseers of Harvard·
in t111s p~;Jsltjon more easily elude the University, that football as played af
AT IliGit NOON.
That :Reade is a beliver in the novel noHce.
present would, no 1onger be permitted
F-or the lovers who stroll at noon•
as a reform agent, he has plainly
The novel on the whole ls rather
n
D
·
11 tide upon the undulating mesa, Life,
~hown. In t•"o of hls n·ovels •vltlch t
eSplte thla " :remov.ing its
wonted ga'!'ment of
,.
•
too ine1o-dramat!c to my mlnd,though ns
· a university
,.
'd sport.
h
ha.~ been my pleasure to read, "T"e.
" the object of the book is certainly at- that can .,e sa1 to t e contrary . s, ;roughness, .assumes the gentle ;robes
Cloister and the :Hearth" alld "Put tained, and most of the charactt>rS are coupled with Columbia's action, Is a ,of pensive Imagination.
Yourself ln HJs Place.'' E:ls purpose drawn by the hand of a master.
ha1•d blow to the strenuous .game,
'Round the- virgin waste is placed
.r.
R. T.
~vblch not long since appeared to have nn- arm(y) of laughing cherubs, Th!l
of S~>tting before his reader some-to
h lm-fhtgrant evn and stimulating
come to stay,
rectus -pl.a.nf:s. like tropic •bir•ds,
thlsfhreader to some lndlvhlual thougltt
ATIILETJCS.
ThP pu•ss i!f;:pat<'h-:>s have it that s(t)ingliJg tlll!h' way into the v-t!ry
011
e lllth~P<'t. ,., V<'l'!f e'lident. This
the "Overseers" resolved unanimously soles <~f the pligrlm's, 1·ecreate a
Is I think on gl'neral principles comthat football as played at present, "Is w-orld, of harmony. The "strings" o'!!
No regular basket ball gamees were
mE'n<lable, within certain limits, besweet lyres take up the melody, .and
yond Which the novel ceases to 'be a played by the trtiiversity this week, essentially bad in every r.:!spect, that n. grand diapason of united hopes asnovhl
a. t"act.
,- and b~com~s
~
~
,
.b ut. prac tice and games among our- the method Of fol'matlon encourages l!ends to heaven. Is it a wonder that
"Pnt You 1•self In His Place" Is a selves were ltept up fairly well.
trlckerY and foul play and that the re• the teern1ng t1·a~ts "of mesa. land aril
nt'lwl <l!.'aHng with the labor qu('stion
Monday, at 3 : ao the Junior boys suits are bad for the morals of the <'lothNl with the !l'tel'n <!arpet o£ tm, 1w It C'ldRtl>o !n En,:;to.nd ln uw lattct• played the Freshmen boys and defeat- players as well as for the body." This aglnaUon, and that all Nature rises up
half of the nineteenth ecntury. The ed them after a lively game, by the opinion was advanced umtnlmously by in swE>et accotd to· join 'her vtoice to
them<' is well handled and shows a close score of 14 to 13 ,
men possessed ot enough common- th·e sound of growing gta.ss,
Verily, ''t:he voice of the turtl~
firflt-hanrl acquaintance with and
.
.
.
sense to be members of the Board of
clll~<' study of, the subject In ali its
Tuesday. the honots ·Of the Juniors overs<"ers of one of the greatest unf- is heard in the J.and," and thil ·coyotes
lnUllY lights. Some of the l'evelations were Intrusted to the girls, but were versltles of the land.
Tr.uly football flee to the woods.
art- truly lllioliklug, :llmost Lawson fan." trampled under toot by the Sopho- must have some objectionable teaThe tale Reade hns to tell Is built more girls. T,he game was even more
Tlllil GOA'J:'.
nb t It
1 It d th
the boys' exhibition had tures. This from the Atlant-ic. ~!:hen T.he ,·voul·d-b.e m:an .of. .sa. tire keen,
' ou t · c love stoi'Y of E:enry Little sp r e . an
.
. . . . from the other coast comes the report
'
been. The s.core at the end of the
Who wunts upon the world his spleen
nnu Edith Cat'den.
4 4
d t th end of of the athletic committee ot Stanford And ~vet seeks with style that reeks
~l:'b(l strolces at eharacte.r portraltut•e first halt was • ' an . a·
e .
Unlvet•slty with a list o:f objMtlons
ar<' bold and effective. One feels a the sMtm'd halt, 8•7, in favor of the
To woun:d and cut,
N'rsonal acquaintance with the char~, Sophs.
.
_.
to the game which they respectfully. s·houh'J pa.int the picture ot a go_a;t,
nt<tet•s by th!' time the boolc 1s ~nded-·.
The Junlot· teams, both boys and suggest be obliterated by necessary And! 'neath the f.ra;nte arfix a. hoQti!,
n ti'Ile fde. ndshlp ro 1• sornc and n ju.st glr.ls ~·~·e· now cliallen!i'lng al.l co.mers, changes In the rules of tha game. Or e>plta.ph~
· •
· ·1s that·
Anili then. •shOI\lld dli!,
..ru;
H. n. rn
n'a1 ave. t·s.1on. a.nd hlttr. ed. f. or oth .er.s,. an"' "'It's "up to" . the rest of the T hei1· opm.on
~·~ th
· · e game
. ·
''· r,," Llttl <'>, the hero of the book, ·1. 1!1
"
·
f
tl
f
·
lrh,g;t
future a.g.es f}~f.ng by,
h .. 1 t see what they can do.
Flrst-Tl'le closed · orma ons avorAtrong, Intelligent young mechanic sc 00 . 0
. ·.
.
.
t ed by the present ruJes make possible :Mnv laug'.lt,
ot .f:CHlll •IDlld!h., ~ut. !l'ather ·mel!lt;"N:l l:ilt-~
?:'h.JlrliJiilay night a pr.act!ce g/il.!fi.e ·'~<.· •·nfalr a:nd brutal -pla}'ing wbloh can~' And rousing !ll';om, their letl'lar~.
cumstances at thtl time the story the Casino, betweon U. N. M, and the "
nead th·us upon the effigy~
l:te Is a lad whose pl~o~dcy ·Majors, resulted In a. score of 42 to not be detected.
itere .smiles a ,photograph,
the "tr·ndes" enlists our llll fn favor of the University.
Second-The game with lts . corps. ~Y I;H,olhe.rs,
and Intense lr}tere~t. . Mrs.. A f>aseb;all, a;cOOttj.flS."l/ed by bat and of attendants and Its 'Coml)llcatl!d b'f' -one who C'b<~'k~dup:atl t'h~ cbaff
his mothnr,
......e.· ~t
· t 1n Its .....
.. "pearance Friday !lltlll
a. business ratherl.
mEant 'for olhere.
. ·
.. . · ·
" I!! a t "''
" tht'l dot~ gloves, pu
. .. p!l.fl
. .... become
t.
.
'Pilrent. Truth to tell, thE'i'e really
d P, litlce In that line began than ~ sper
.
. .
..
.
" _ .. . .
.
xa
, · ... • ·
?:hlvd-Tlt-e J;J}etJij;)d nf ll}ay a.lmost
lltl•JlP,tit dJOf!!l qulek and• c~r~l ble excuse for her a.f:fectlon, for. noon, an
1
..,t;ai'S .)tlms~f We~ .A. :lflan forthw!th,.. 'a.tuf .,~h~ ~·li,;;wEn:e,; ~:~&ut6'i'e:x::cludes men nt :rt!~9i1lm weJtllt, huw-. wcle repl1~rln;,t, at ~lll S. 'Se~On'a St.
!;lttl1!1t •tlh~- Wit"le \ollik ·ant\ -cclrl'~ll
Rtl..tRme.t-,
,.
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